
FarStone Released a New Generation PC
Recovery Solution for OEM, Business, and
Home

Create a recovery image on your

system in one click.

FarStone One is the only solution that creates a factory

recovery image on the same system. Users can restore the

system with a hot-key from the boot menu.

IRVINE, CA, USA, October 27, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

FarStone known for their refined Total Backup and

Recovery® solution, announced the release of FarStone

One. The latest recovery solution allows users to create

their own factory recovery settings and be able to quickly

restore a system in minutes using a hot-key. 

The recovery image created includes system files,

applications, favorites, emails, music, photos, movies,

documents, and all partitions. What makes One unique is

that it is the only solution allows users to create a factory

recovery image on the same system (C: drive). And it takes

only 3 minutes to restore a system with its built-in patented

Rapid Restore function.

"Create a recovery image on the same system effectively gives you the ability to create an OEM

factory recovery,” said Peter Lin, Product Manager of FarStone. “The patented technology will

benefit OEMs and businesses by decreasing system downtime and increase productivities." 

"In addition, One also utilizes patented Rapid Restore technology. By only restoring the modified

files, FarStone One system restore can be completed in minutes and is much faster than

traditional recovery solutions,” stated Peter Lin. The mix of Rapid Restore and capabilities of

creating your factory settings make One the perfect solution for businesses and OEMs where

system recovery needs to be done quickly or is performed frequently.

Main Features

-Make an OEM factory recovery image

-Allows users to create a recovery image on C: drive

-Compatible to PC and PAD

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.farstone.com/software/one.php
http://www.farstone.com/software/one.php
http://www.farstone.com/software/one.php
http://www.farstone.com/software/one.php


-Simply in One click!

-Hot-key recovery from boot menu

-Rapid Restore

-Create Bootable rescue media

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1rvSOWA
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